Insider Threat Approach: Ready, AIM, Protect
Ready
Our Insider Threat Experts are ready to help proactively manage insider threat
and prepare you for what’s next. We have a longstanding partnership with
our Intelligence Community customers where we regularly implement the
gold standard for insider threat protection, with the right balance of people,
processes and technology. The result is increased situational awareness and
empowered customers that can make quick decisions when the need arises. We
are ready to help apply this standard to your department or agency.

AIM
The AIM approach simplifies insider threat program development and applies a
unique balance of people, processes and technology.

Assess (A)
A thorough assessment drives an effective plan
Our Insider Threat Experts apply years of experience to properly view an
organization from multiple perspectives. We partner with you to assess the
agency or department’s requirements, policies, risks, assets and resources,
then recommend a plan of action for standing up an insider threat program
tailored to the specific circumstances of your department or agency. The
initial assessment will serve as a baseline, that will be updated as influencing
factors change.

Implement (I)
Execution designed to accommodate budget, compliance and operational
capacity
Every organization has different resources and assets to address insider threats.
Our goal is to proactively help you manage insider threats by implementing
a framework of specialized skills, tools and procedures that align with your
objectives and resources without compromising operational capacity. We
also help you plan for future costs based on tomorrow’s needs and prioritize
measures that will continue to support 24/7 situational awareness.

Maintain (M)
Insider threat protection built to last
Our experience shows that successful insider threat programs address
challenges between maintaining the current systems and preparing for newer
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capabilities that meet evolving threats. Our
Insider Threat Experts apply an approach to
prioritize requirements and effectively plan
for change within the constraints of your
organization’s requirements, policies and
resources.

Protect
Our ultimate objective is to protect your most
important information assets and resources to
prevent harm to US interests.

Background
Executive Order 13587 was issued on
October 7, 2011 in an effort to initiate
structural reforms that would improve
the security of classified networks and
the responsible sharing and safeguarding
of classified information. The Executive
Order specifically requires agencies to
implement an insider threat detection
and prevention program consistent with
guidance by the Administration’s Insider
Threat Task Force.

